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NEW DELHI – Prime Minister
Lee Hsien Loong hopes India will
partner Asean to forge deeper eco-
nomic ties across Asia. He be-
lieves that is a way for India and
the region to prosper together.

That was the thrust of his
speeches to businessmen and po-
litical leaders, including Prime
Minister Manmohan Singh, on the
first day of his official visit here.

Highlighting Asean efforts to
build a dynamic, peaceful and
prosperous grouping through
deeper economic integration and
security cooperation with its re-
gional partners, he invited India
to join Asean’s new Regional Com-
prehensive Economic Partnership,
which enhances access to its mar-
ket of 600 million.

It was “strategically impor-
tant” for India to be part of an
emerging architecture for regional
cooperation, where “India is there
at the table contributing, helping
and benefiting”, he said.

Another priority was for Asean
and India to conclude agreements
in investment, services and air
transport, and pave the way for
closer integration in other areas.

His hope is that talks on these
pacts can be wrapped up by De-
cember this year, when Asean and
India mark the 20th anniversary
of their dialogue relations with a
summit in Delhi.

At the same time, Mr Lee made
clear he understood the political
challenge India’s leaders face in se-
curing a consensus to pursue re-
gional engagement, especially if it
involves economic liberalisation.

He hopes India can push ahead
with reforms as its own experi-
ence since 1991 has shown that
moves to free up the economy ben-
efit its businesses and people.

“I hope India can continue to
make progress internally and en-
gage Asean more strategically.
The more India does so, the more
Indian businesses and the region
will benefit,” Mr Lee said at the
business summit.

He urged India’s chambers of
commerce to champion liberalisa-
tion and encourage the Indian gov-
ernment to keep the economy
open to foreign players.

Addressing about 200 business-
men, Mr Lee encouraged Indian
firms to join Asean’s integration
efforts. They can help Asean im-
prove its infocomm technology

connectivity and build new road
links through India, Myanmar,
Laos, Vietnam and Cambodia.

Asked by a summit participant
later if Asean would face similar
troubles as the European Union’s,
Mr Lee assured him that Asean
wanted integrated trade but had
no ambitions to form a single cur-
rency or central bank.

Yesterday, Mr Lee, who was ac-
corded the full honours of a state
visit with a formal welcome cere-
mony, called on Indian President
Pratibha Patil and Vice-President
Mohammad Hamid Ansari. The
leader of the opposition, Mrs Sush-
ma Swaraj, also called on him.

In the evening, Mr Lee and Dr
Singh witnessed the signing of
two agreements on cooperation in
vocational education and the re-

newal of a bilateral pact to allow
the Republic of Singapore Air
Force to hold joint military train-
ing with the Indian Air Force at
Kalaikunda Air Force Station for
another five years.

Speaking there, Mr Lee said bi-
lateral ties are in “excellent
shape” and that Singapore places
great importance on its friendship
and collaboration with India. “I
am confident that our partnership
will strengthen and grow in the
years ahead.”

Dr Singh said Singapore is “a
close friend and valued regional
partner for India”, and described
Mr Lee’s visit as a milestone in bi-
lateral ties. He later hosted a ban-
quet for Mr and Mrs Lee at Hy-
derabad House.
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VISITING India at PM
Manmohan Singh’s
invitation. My last visit was
seven years ago, when PM
Singh and I signed the
Comprehensive Economic
Cooperation Agreement
(CECA). It was a major step
forward in our economic
cooperation, but since then
the world has moved on.
The need for us to work
more closely – bilaterally
and within Asean – is
greater than ever.

We can do so in many
areas – in economics, arts
and culture, security and
defence, and education. We
will be cooperating with the
Delhi state government in
vocational education, to
build a world-class skills
centre. Tomorrow, our
Speaker and theirs will be
launching a new India-
Singapore Parliamentary
Friendship Group. – LHL
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FRESH to the teaching profession
at the age of 55, Mr Peter Koh’s
response to those who say his ca-
reer switch came too late is this:
Better late than never.

The former lieutenant-colonel
of the Singapore Armed Forces
(SAF) is among 2,133 graduates
from the National Institute of Ed-
ucation (NIE) this year.

“It would be easy to just stay
in the SAF and continue until I
retire, but I felt that there was
more I could give to others and
much more I could do for my
country,” said Mr Koh, who will
receive his diploma in education
today.

Two out of four graduation
ceremonies planned for the new
crop of teachers were held yester-
day at the Nanyang Technologi-
cal University to welcome their
entry into the 32,000-strong
teaching fraternity in Singapore.

The other two ceremonies will
be held today at the same venue.

The 2,133 new teachers brings
the current teaching force to
34,133 – exceeding the Education
Ministry’s own projection of hav-
ing 33,000 teachers by 2015.

Speaking at one ceremony yes-
terday, Ms Sim Ann, Senior Par-
liamentary Secretary for Educa-
tion and Law, reminded the new
teachers of their duty to “uphold
the good standing and ethos” of
the teaching profession.

“This is because you interact
with your students for the better
part of the day and have ample
opportunity to shape their values
and character,” she said.

It was partly this challenge
that convinced Mr Koh to be-
come a teacher, he said.

“In the army, I dealt with
many youngsters who lacked dis-
cipline. Now, I have the chance
to influence the character devel-
opment of our youth,” he said.

One of the oldest NIE gradu-
ates, Mr Koh, who is married
with no children, spent seven
years at the ministry’s headquar-
ters after he left the army in
2001.

It was while he was a security
and emergency planning officer,
visiting schools to teach students

evacuation drills, that he discov-
ered his passion for teaching.

And learning, too. Recalling
his two years at NIE, he said: “Be-
ing older doesn’t make me the
wiser one; there is much to learn
from youths as they always have
fresh ideas.”

He has been teaching mathe-
matics and social studies at New
Town Primary School since May.
He hopes to continue teaching –
even after he reaches the retire-
ment age of 62 for teachers.

“This is my calling, and I
know I will still be involved in
teaching some way or another af-
ter that,” he added.

Besides the graduates, three
teachers were honoured yester-
day. Mr Elmi Zulkarnain, 34, Ms
Phyllis Pham, 31, and Mr Donny

Lee, 33, were presented with the
Outstanding Youth in Education
Award. The annual award is for
teachers below the age of 35.

Mr Elmi, who teaches at Pasir
Ris Primary, was recognised for
going beyond prescribed teaching
material and using digital anima-
tion to teach creative writing.

Both Ms Pham, from Clementi
Town Secondary, and Mr Lee,
from Northbrooks Secondary, or-
ganised various activities to moti-
vate normal stream students.

As a former normal stream stu-
dent, Ms Pham said she was bet-
ter able to connect with her class.

“I’ve shown them my report
card and pointed out that some
of them did even better than me
at the PSLE,” she said.
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NEW DELHI – Singapore will
help the Delhi state government
set up a training centre modelled
after the Institute of Technical
Education (ITE).

It is the first project under a
new pact signed last night that
paves the way for more coopera-
tion in vocational education.

Delhi’s Chief Minister Sheila
Dikshit first discussed the collabo-
ration with Singapore’s Education
Minister Heng Swee Keat last Oc-
tober. At the meeting, she re-
marked that she was particularly
impressed with ITE, a Ministry of
Education spokesman said.

Yesterday, Mr Heng said: “We
are honoured by India’s confi-
dence in ITE’s system of technical
education... we hope to contrib-
ute to India’s efforts in develop-
ing her young people.”

ITE’s overseas arm, ITE Educa-
tion Services, will work with the
Department of Technical Training
and Education (DTTE) of the
Delhi state government to set up
the training centre in Jonapur,
South Delhi.

The assistance will include
teacher training, curriculum devel-
opment and advice on the set-up
of the campus.

When completed, the centre is
expected to train up to 15,000 stu-
dents annually in various fields.
These include production and
manufacturing, electronics, retail
merchandising, hospitality and
tourism, as well as health and fi-
nance – areas which tap on ITE’s
strengths.

This is ITE’s first large-scale
collaboration of this nature. For a
start, ITE will train up to 70 lead-
ers and master trainers in manage-
ment, pedagogy and technical
training.

While the project cost is still be-
ing worked out, Temasek Founda-
tion has decided to co-fund the
programme with DTTE. Its chief
executive officer Benedict Cheong
said technical and vocational edu-
cation and training are “critical in
helping to improve and upgrade
the technical capabilities of the
skilled workforce in any country”.

In response to a question at a
business summit, Prime Minister
Lee Hsien Loong said the training
centre will help provide post-sec-
ondary training to those who can-
not go to university. India has
enormous amounts of talent and
high-quality universities, he said,
adding: “I think your priority is to
make much broader investments
so that you can fulfil the potential
of all your young people, and not
just for a small minority.”
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SINGAPORE business space pro-
vider Ascendas has been in India
for 18 years but still worries about
policies changing, governance re-
quirements and the lack of infra-
structure.

Ascendas has progressed from
a single joint venture to investing
in real estate, managing funds and
providing asset services. Mr Tho-
mas Teo, chief executive officer of
Ascendas India, said: “We believe
in the business potential resulting
from India’s cost-efficient labour
pool, particularly for IT software
work, the rising middle class and
the opportunities created from an
economy with a big population
growing off a low base.”

Prime Minister Lee Hsien
Loong highlighted the challenges
that foreign investors encounter.
He urged India to do more to im-
prove its investment climate.

He said: “Investors into India
rely on good governance, a pre-
dictable regulatory regime, and a
hassle-free, rules-based business
environment before making major
long-term commitments.”

Agreeing, Singapore Business
Federation chief executive officer

Ho Meng Kit said that as with any
emerging market, “frequent
changes to policies, regulations
and taxation are some of the key
concerns of foreign investors”.

Other challenges include the
sharp and growing regional varia-
tions among India’s different
states and territories in terms of
poverty, availability of infrastruc-
ture and socio-economic develop-
ment, he added.

Mr Lee said he would like to
see India further liberalise its air
services agreement with Singa-
pore to meet increased demand
from passengers.

Both Mr Lee and Indian Prime
Minister Manmohan Singh later
announced that they had agreed
to speed up a second review of the
Comprehensive Economic Cooper-
ation Agreement between Singa-
pore and India.

Dr Singh said he also assured
Mr Lee that India is committed to
being investment friendly and wel-
comes more Singapore invest-
ments, particularly in infrastruc-
ture where the city state has great
expertise.
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PM Lee’s India
post on Facebook

He trades
army for
school at
ripe old age

He invites India to join Asean’s
new regional economic partnership

Mr Peter Koh, a former lieutenant-colonel in the SAF, will receive his diploma in education today. He teaches at New
Town Primary School and hopes to continue teaching past retirement age. PHOTO: DESMOND LUI FOR THE STRAITS TIMES

Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong and his wife Ho Ching meeting Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh and his wife Gursharan Kaur in the Rashtrapati Bhavan, the presidential palace, in New Delhi yesterday.
Mr Lee said it was “strategically important” for India to be part of an emerging architecture for regional cooperation. ST PHOTO: CAROLINE CHIA
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